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FEDERAL 

Congress 

Both the House and Senate are out-of-session next week. 
 
Amy Coney Barrett’s Supreme Court confirmation hearings before the Senate Judiciary Committee begin Monday, 
October 12 and will continue through Friday. Barrett is seeking the late Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg’s seat on the U.S. 
Supreme Court before Election Day, which is creating yet another contentious nomination process for the highest court. 

Nebraska’s U.S. Senator Ben Sasse sits on the committee along with Vice Presidential candidate Senator Kamala Harris 
(D-CA).  
 
Adding to the contention, on Nov. 10 the Supreme Court will take on California v. Azar, potentially dismantling the 
Affordable Care Act (ACA) which has staunchly been opposed by Republicans. Children’s continues to work with the 
Nebraska Congressional delegation, seeking clarity on health care replacement policies should the ACA be undone in the 
coming weeks- specifically focusing on pre-existing conditions and lifetime caps on insurance policies. 

 
You can watch the confirmation hearing live on the Senate Judiciary Committee website.  
 
Meanwhile, U.S. Senator Deb Fischer (R-NE), and 31 bipartisan senators, sent a letter to U.S. Secretary of HHS Alex 
Azar expressing concerns about the change in reporting requirements on provider relief funds (PRF). The CARES Act, 
enacted in March 2020, established the PRF to reimburse eligible health care providers for health care-related expenses 
and lost revenues attributable to the coronavirus. Hospitals and other providers received funds and have budgeted 

accordingly, but many are at risk of returning funds to the federal government due to new reporting requirements.  
 
Thursday, Oct. 15 oral arguments will begin on the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) negotiated rate 
rule. The American Hospital Association (AHA), Children’s Hospital Association (CHA) and others, have a lawsuit filed 
against the final rule that would require hospitals to publicly list our negotiated rates with payors on our website effective 
Jan. 1, 2021. Children’s will continue to monitor this issue.  
 
Executive Order 

On Oct. 5, President Trump released an executive order (EO) focusing on the need for increased access to mental and 
behavioral health services as a result of the current pandemic.  
 
The EO establishes a Coronavirus Mental Health Working Group that will be tasked with improving coordination among 
federal agencies to address the mental health needs of vulnerable populations most at risk for suicide and other mental 
health crises, including children.  
 

Within 45 days, a report shall be generated that examines existing protocols and evidence-based programs to support and 
improve the mental health of these populations, including a plan for improved service coordination between relevant 
stakeholders to support access to treatment and recovery services. The EO also directs federal agencies to examine grant 
programs to see how they can encourage grantees to adopt policies that facilitate therapy or support groups either safely 
in-person or via increased access to telehealth for crisis intervention services and to promote access to continuing care. 
 
 

 
 

https://www.judiciary.senate.gov/meetings/nomination-of-the-honorable-amy-coney-barrett-to-be-an-associate-justice-of-the-supreme-court-of-the-united-states
https://images.magnetmail.net/images/clients/AHA_MCHF/attach/2020/October/10092020_AZAR_PRF.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.childrenshospitals.org/sitecore/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=tRyrdZl1*2fg6sQxi*2bpToyV1ZvN199JYUBizxay92hGEG2Sht8*2bXTXDM*2feeCLMLSm72w2knME6oZQ2MsVQEP20Gvwe7n6oTKjGepW2Uv1TWasAg9bZ9flXwURClBisRHnSZdua9*2fMy6XxCRcSoVhLO3viw*2b*2fRNQepfqwl1dy7J*2b6RYejXqyKfW7eGxtf81YTVQbpQ6A4tQPwhLYp2*2fXPEAx0YJ6VLWs3NjBrT6IpFI589AWSHZ6zjlinVfGme5N81UUJ7NZiOZU69f*2b*2fe27DL75*2fzI1VrOYAUwWRMo1rpIo0DyLv7feWc5cJMY36pURKMdQ5W94h7jegN*2fvdS4BmiTnFMrJ6tvsID34pwYujHmH1LI8SQFi3oZVAUJQXGiL*2be6__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!NhvKoDqb9AF5yso!cfAz-L4XYxjzSsmo4dC6OCURdMa75k6b_0Ls5D5hDzQ7_we58yGjg6_j7EqNk5q9NIjv$


STATE 

Nebraska 

Governor Pete Ricketts (R-NE) announced the award of $29.5 million in funding under the Remote Access Rural 
Broadband Grant program, seeking better broadband service across the state. The broadband grant opportunity—made 

possible by federal CARES Act funding- targets areas of the state where high speed internet service are nonexistent. 
When all projects are completed, a minimum of 17,600 housing units will gain the ability to subscribe to broadband 
internet service. Getting all of Nebraska properly connected to adequate broadband is critical to opening access to care via 
telehealth services and for future e-learning needs for students.  
  
 
Election Day is approaching!  

October is the new November and many of you are turning in your ballots before Election Day, therefore a comprehensive 

2020 General Election Guide for Nebraska has been created to inform voters about each candidate running for office. 
Remember, all mail-in ballots must be received before 8pm on November 3!  
 
Click here for a list of Iowa candidates.  
 
Nebraska Legislature 

Children’s Final 2020 Priority Bill Watch List 

Children’s Master Copy of the 2020 Nebraska Legislature 
 
Child Health Champion Advocacy Team 

Please join Children’s Child Health Champion Advocacy Team every Friday at 7:30am for a 30-minute call. 
 
Advocating for children is extremely important at all stages and this internal group of stakeholders- comprised of 
providers and experts across the continuum of care at Children’s- meets weekly to ensure we are leading the discussion on 

child advocacy in the region. If you are interested in joining the movement, contact Liz Lyons for more information.  
 
 

(Sources: CHA, AHA, NHA, Politico, HHS, NE DHHS) 
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